
TIE CASE or IB& BMISMADE.

Superintendent Kennedy's Conduct
Investigated.

Condiift of Provost marshal Ilnktrand Assist¬
ant Marshal How Irs. of U ushington City.

MRS. BRINSMADE'8 TESTIMONY.
A<\. ' hc..he

The Investigation before the Board of Police Catnm:-
sioners into the co-duct of Superintendent Kennedy, in

connection with the mysterious teesrow I '00 for forte
d.»vs of Mrs Rrinsmade, was opei cd yeslerrtav M IVIice

Headquarters. Public interest and public attention had
been very pro|>crly awakened by the circumstances o'
the case, one fact which came to light heme in it.-elf
sufficiently strong to demand a public scrutiny.that
for forty days the lady named had been Im
mured in tbo Forty-sevenlb Piecinct station house, upon
no ostensible ch.irge, and forbidden alt communication
with her friends. How far Superintendent Keuuedy or

any <'titer oT our officials iterc were answerable either
for the arrr t and subsequent close confinement of Mrs.
Pri smade was the immediate subject of ycsjpiday'8
iiiveetigali si

Precisely at eleven o'clock the Board of Police Com¬
missioners met in their room at Police Headquarters,
Brmtne Street. All the witnesses were then in atten.

dance, Mrs. Brinsmal# attended by some lady friends'
awaiting the opening of proceedings, in another room

fam iel L. M Barlow, whose letter in the papers first
drew attention to the case, wrr also present
A little after eleven <'clo< k Superintendent Kennedy,

with hts counsel. Judge l>can. entered lite room and the

proceedings commen ed.
Cotnmi sioner ttowen, presiding over the"ourt. addresed

Judge Dean. and informed him that, in conference with
Mr. Barlow, h- foil d that the char e or specification
o".-iinst Mr. Kenedy was based on the paragraph in the
etter of Mr Btr'ow commencing:.'An immediate np.
plication was ma le to Mr. Kennedy for the cause of lier

arrest, and for permhson to see her. This wns rudely
refused by Mr. K< :o edy. wlio threatened to lock up the
a: plic.int ir the inquiry was repeated."
Judge Dean.1 know nothing about the case beyond

what appeared in ihe public papers. 1 did not see Mr.
Kennedy till late last evining. w hen he requested mc to

come here to-day n^ IPs counsel. Mr. Kennedy desires
that there shall be a thorough and full examination inl0
the case.

Mr. Bowcn.1 suppose Mr. Barlow is prepared to assent
to this, as he has ihe case under charge.
Mr. Barlow.1 wish it to be distinctly underst >od tlmt

I am not here for the purpose of prosecuting the charge
against Mr. Kennedy.

Mr. Bowen.The commissioners are indebted to you,
Mr. Barl w, for making them acquainted with the clr
cumstanees of the arrest of this lady. Wc knew nothing
of it till we saw the c irres'xindorice in the papers. I did

¦tiot, at least, and 1 am sure my colleagues did nol We
were applied toby two gentlemen in the matter, and we

<iook imm diate action. Although, Mr Barlow, you do
not appear as a prosecutor, yet you arc the complainant
on behalf of the public and on behalf of your client
.and we w ish you o be s tisfied that this examination
ahull be tlw oagb and complete, nnd that the specification
shall ho definiu ly decided. 1 w ish to know if the specifi¬
cation is ns 1 h'ivo read it.
Mr. Harlow -Ye-. and the specification is true, so far

or kn w: hut I am not here as couusol (or Mr=. Brin.-.
made, and 1 do not care to take the position of prosecutor.
Asc -rtaining the facta presented in mr letter, I dc 'med it
my duty, not as counsel, hut as a sworn attorney, to do
my duty and to make the facts, as they came to my
Vnoe lodge, nub'ic Should the facts, when proved, show
that the matter wis incorrecly set forth. I shall stili
feel that I h ive but d ne mv duty.with the best intent.
Judge eau.Tl was the duty of any gentleman iu pos

acssfon of the facts to have male theju pr.Jjlig.Mr. Birlow was ihen sworn a d examined by Com-
mi sioner Bowan. Q-estton.What do you know with
reference to tlie change aud sp ciilcation set forth in the
ipaperg before you (ihe correspondence in the news-
vaners8) A..Ah in the end ol October last I cannot
"precisely (la the date, 1 urn- at the Cni'ip Hub "f 'his

ndiTri hie ftiij iiTwmed mo.city, wlieti a gentleman add
that a wunan. Mrs Krinsinade, had been in confinement
for souir thirty or fo ty days in one of the police ftatiou
liouses, iiiulcr an aile'ged "order of Superintendent Ken¬
nedy or of the War ' opsrtmant: that it was difficult, if
not impossible. to get any explanation or statement or the
charge against b*r; tin- gentidfllkii closed his remarks by
Raying ihai it was strange th t in the city oi New York,
in wlii. li there wore so many lawyers, that there was
note man who had the courage to take out a hahets
corpus to release an imprisoned woman T replied that
this was not true, that any lawyer in tlia city, under
such circumstances, would ideetn it his duty to* publish
all the necessary facts I added that, for myself, f would
certainly do It, and If neorsR tv tak" out a b <hoas corpus:
f then undertook to publish some oi th" facts hf presented
tn this paper me "ting immediately afterwards w ith Mr.
Simeon Draper, 1 asked him if he knew any of the facts
fn the ejee h<> eplicd no, and then I explained them to
him; lie sa d he would wfile to tVa^hiii^n apd make
inquiries into the case there, nud tow me that I
might not t ke out the habeas corpus, for if the
facia were such as J stated them she <-liou!d lie imme
diaielv dischii-ged Mr Draper subsequently told me
ti'»t lie bid received information in the case, through
whieli lie would procure the lady'a discharge all the
facta del*: #d m ihe C'»rreR|»ondence we-e obi uned from
part os now present: I myself cannot give any particular
evidence iu the esse.

Oimmissiouer It iwen.We understand, Mr. Barlow, that
ttiis is explanatory of your poeiti >n.
Judge Dean.Vou have no personal knowledge that

tlic-e >xre fuels*
Mr Barlow.T have no knowledge r.f any of th- im

p runt ractx bo; ond what wan communicated to me byothers.
Tho neit witness iv«- the parlv to whose care M s.

H' amide was consign, d lijr he; friends in New Orleaus,
ra ilia vov ,go to New York

(»r ('Initio.- I'liclp-, sw,,rn and examined by Mr. Ba-«
low..Q Who »do ymi rc-'dc a No 6Lexiogt<>navenue.
<j You are a physician of tins city'* A. Yes: and demon¬
strator "f anatomy ai Bienville Coltece Q Ten know
Mr* Brinsmade* A Yes. I ib-si knew tier n New Or¬
leans, 1 rime with lier from N w te leans, on h >nrd the
mourner t niton t). When did yon arrive, and whete did
you ge ooo y urnrrivHp I can't rami the day exactly, we
went to the FvoreU tlouxe. myself, Mrs Brinsmade and
a ?otitic t.avnl olw »r he w is at that time .i mi -In mm.
hot has been smce prom ted to !». tenant: this gentle¬
man and myself remained with Mr* Urlnstnadu nt the
h"lel till he was ordered to sea Q Where did you g« to
ironi theio* A. I went on board the Fulton, and then to
Alexandria, Va with the Steamer. Q When d d y< first
hear of Mrs. Hrm-mudr x arrest- A I hem dor hor'irr.xt
U»e evening s'tc I ws* (my.-el;) arre-ti d in VV tablngton;
1 w in tn' >rm< d of it hi the keeper of the pri«on. Q on
what rharpe were t on arrested* A. Upon no charge that
1 was modi'aware of the »rre«t ws« r>^# hy an officer

ie fr,.>stnamed How tec. by -utliordy of the f r<t Marshal of
Washington, y. Wlie1 were yon confined and how
haie* A I was confined in the rij«i ( apital pris< n
from Wednesday night till thiinrrtjy afternoon follow Jnji
there wa« no charge, pretf de«t or otherwise, made
apaiottt me. except so far as it wax intimated to me that I
was C'm»idered a dl-ioyal perx >n.a '">>i federate cm ssv
Ty th>*y lathi ated the eharpe, but did nut make It. y.
W ho informed you of Mrs ftrtbsm ,!«'s arrest, and when-
A 1 hcanl of.it Iiom < ap uin Wood. Hu|>erh<tendent ot Die
Capitol Prison. Q Did yon see her «n Washington Yew,
wir: I saw her Immediately h tei ?nv own di-rnar?e she
came to set me, end it was then she told me ilist sin- had
fcoen arrested find wax then in chai ;e,and thai she w ould
Ik- seu I in the custody ofa online oil,o r to New York, where
J would see her at the .At Nicb"lo« Hotel, on my arrival
I went U> sec her, hut found mat she was n t at the St.
Nicholas I inquired at the Metropolitan, hut she was not
the e either I learned then that she wa- >n the custody
ot the p dice, and that she wax t# he xent book to New
Orleans I tlien waited on Mr Kennedy at bis house who.
I was informed, was the Provost Mar-li.il Of New York;
this wn» on Sunday morn,ng. the morning %ft«r my arri¬
val it was early w hen I called t introduced myself to
hlin, T do not recnlhw t my e\ ict weeds but 1 told him
the oircunisiaoi e» of the esse. he replied that ne had no

tutormating with r«,:ar,i to hor olace ot confinement that
tie knew eomoihiug ef the case, but that he coubned so

many people he could not ti ll where Mrs 1lrinsm»de wis
j*n fined .he told me to eometo tbix office it eleven o'clock,
-and I would get any information thai could tie given. I
i-UM here a little before Ibe time end «onn after f saw
Mr Kennedy, who iolormed me that he bed just received
a tetter from Baker, in which he said that if he (Patter)
had had any idea that I knew Mrs HrmsmvP- had not
already gone to fSbw (Means he would have kept wie a
little "longer m Washington (laughter ) I then asked
Mr Kennedy if t could OtiMMttlcete with her,and lie said
oo 1 told him 1 would say whsl I wt«hed to say to her
through htm, as that would answer my purpose he then
wai t I hod better n d interfere In the ease further or t
would be locked up. 1 disclaimed any Interference at all;
he repeated, to the effect (I do not recollect the esact
words) that if I did I should be l<>c)c*d up and kept a

prisoner be did not say by whom y Was there any¬
thing obiectionable in your language' A I think not)
no ebjectlon «u taken either to my conduct or language,
y You sav yon saw Mrs Brmsmade first at New Orleans,
and afterwords on board the Fulton what was Tier con¬

duct on board ' did you suppose slm was a secesh spy,
or wot.ee any evldeoce ot impropriety on her part* A.
The only thing which distinguished her from other ladies
on hoard was a certain amount ot kindness to a number
of woe and disabled soldiers we were bringing from New
Orleans I kie-w thai she did that to a considerable extent;
there were thirty or forty other ladles, and I think
tbat none of the ladiea acted In the w ay Mrs. Hr,o*made
did Hist was the only thing that distinguished her on

clipboard from others sho kml no opportunity CM deing
g,. A ou the way with the exception of the yeunf earal
oilier, 1 knew her beet of anybody .« hoard, and I
never heard low make any allusion to the government or
a, y oil wr* <>f the government with the exception a'nne
pir'icuiar oierer >,n b -ard wh we conduct she thought
eiuept. >aal)le u « name la Burt. Q. Why did you not call
a<a,a at this office' A ! fiid oot expecl*to gain any infer
m»i>ea if I did.

(data'Biasinner Bowen.I* this the interview referred to
In this letter' A Vee, ktr
Ciuea eisu ted by Judge Dsau.Wu surxsea on b ard

the ration «n acquainted wtth Mm. eHtwwde Woee
Una voyage Q. !M yen know then thai aha had a hua-
btud! A. I had no personal knowledge of it>l heard td»e
had a huaband. Q. What wan be? A. I have been told
since that he waa an officer in the Confederate army Q.
Did you know that when you were in New Orleans* A 1
cannot say whether I did or not; 1 might or might not.
Q. At what place did v u become acquainted with Mrs.
Hrin-tnioie in New Orleans" A On board the Kultms; she
came n hoard as a visitor, the ship, while there, being
open t' the e 'tilic; I never taw her In any house In
any horse u New Orleans never called upon her. Q.
Mow f uquently did you see her on lioard ship* A. I rou¬

nd say 1 saw her once or twice afterwards. C}. That was
on the first trin* A. Yes, sir Q. How Ions was that
before this last trip* A. About eight weeks. Q. How
lorn have yon resided in New York? A. Six or seven

yens Q "lairing all the time Mrs. ltrmstnade was in the
city, did you remain at the Kverett House with her* A.
Yes. sir (J. What other particular friscds of hers were
there a'so- A. Mr. E. T. Wood midslit' the
United states Navy, of whom leun wd left the
day before we did. Q. When did you uie city? A.
on the Friday succeeding our arrival; I think the l!>th of
September; it was just two weeks before she was
urn-ted the Fulton went front ltero to Alexandria. Q.
While there did you receive a telegraphic despatch from
Mrs. Ih insmade A. 1 did not. Q. While on board your
shipdd she telegraph you front Washington* A She
did or some one for her. Q. Where were you then* A.
At Hampton Itoads or Fortress Monroe. Q. Have von
that despatch* A I don't think I have. Q. Do you think
thai telegraph was destroyed* A. I do. Q. What were
the content** A. Asking me to come on to Washington.
If 1 could, to see her. Q. Had you any business wiUt her*
A. No.
Mr Harlow did not see the object of these questions.
Mr. 1'esn proposed to show what were the relations

that existed between the witness and Mrs. Rrinsmade as
fir as they came within their knowledge; that there was
a feeling of strong interest between them.

Mr. Harlow.We fullv admit that.
pa. man's STAnoncjrr.

The witness asked jiermissimi of the Court to make a
statement. I have only simply to say that all relations
between Mrs. Itrinsinadc end myself have ever and
always been entinfly honorable, and any imputations to
the ootrary. made in the public papers or otherwise, are
wholly snd'absolutely false
Commissioner Howen said this has nothing to do with

the case.
( ross examination ennti-ued by Mr rein.Q. When

you were released did you understand you were released
by order of the War Department* Q. 1 did; but I heard
no name or authority mentioned but that of Colonel
Biker. Q. You did not hear Mr. Kennedy's name men¬
tioned * A. No Q. Before being taken to tlio O'd Capi¬
tol prison did you go to tiie office of Colonel 1'nker* A.
Yes: 1 went there voluntarily; I was t Id he wauled to
see me; I did not know who or what he was, and I was

not suspicious when I got to his office 1 was told it wa-

the I'rovost Marshal's office. Q. Had yon wfii'e
there any difficulty with Baker, any hard words*
A. No hard werds particularly; I thought lie
insulted me. ami I lelt somewhat Indignant
(.). (in the evening of votir arrival here did you go at
ence to the hotel to see her* A Yes. Q.V'hat time on
Hondas morning did you go to Mr. Kennedy's house* A.
About eight o'clock, ana 1 came here to this oitiee at
eleven. (J Can von state Mr. Kennedy's exact words
wiih regard in Mrs. Brinsmide and yourself white In this
office* A. 1 have given the words as exact as I could,
and think then are near'y a lilera! quotation. (J. Mr.
Kennedy told you upon that occasion that he had re¬
ceived a letter from Biker.did he rele* to it on your
visit to him* A. No, sir Q. Did he not distinctly state
to v on that Mrs Brii:stnni.'e|was held under the order of
Colonel Baker, and not under his order* A. 1 do not re
collect anything about it, me way or the oiher. C. Did
he not give that as a reason for liis reply to you.the
lettc-r of Colonel Baker* A. I can't say. Q. Did he
show you the letter* A. No, sir. Q. Where was it you
saw her in Washington when she said that she would be
at the Xichol s* A. In tho Old Capitol; she visited
me there; I was told she would be sent to New Orleans.

Ibis concluded the examination of the witness.
Ml:.-. BRINSMADK'S EVUiKNOfi.

Mrs. Isabella M. Brinsmade was then called. The wit¬
ness is a very attractive and intelligent looking person,
who seemed to be perfectly at ease. Sho gave her testi¬
mony freely and with, ready nonchalance, preserving,
however, alf the maimer of an educated and refined lady.
By Mr Barlow.Q Where do you reside* A. In New

Orleai s. Q. Were you born there* A. Yes, sir. Q.
When did you leave there* A. About the 20th of Septem¬
ber, in the steamer Fulton. Q. To eotne where* A. To
New York. 0- For what piir|iose* A. On private family
matters. Q. Where did you intend to remain* A. I did
not know until 1 should have arrived. Q. Whom did youknow on board ship among Hie pa-sengcrs and officers*
A. I knew soiDf gentlemen and their wives, the doc¬
tor, thi purser ana some othors. y. WJjju 4id
you arrive * A. On the 25th of September.
Q. Where did you go to on your arrival" A. To tho
Everett House. Q. How long where you In New York*
A. Nearly ten days. Q. Where did you go to then* A. I
went to Brooklyn. Q. How long did you remain there*
A. About a week. Q. 11 here did you go to from there?
A. Tr> Wasljinjtcn. Q. Hew long were you there? A.
About four days. Q. Were you i hen arrested* A. 1 was.
y. By whom* A. By one ltgwles (j. it hat did he say
when he arrested vou* A. Thai lie arrested me by order
>>f ihe Provost Marshal of Washington City, Colonel
Raker y. Bid he at once take you to tho Provost Mar
slul's office* A. Yes. Q. iMd they £ ike I'roui you your
papers and priva'c memoranda- A. They Qui, sir. Q. what
did Baker any when examining yon? A. tfd SUld HPR \)§

t iliL'' had tin- y? grdyr it* 1h£ gcytyarj of War;
ilUi I IS'AS accused ol bomj a rcoe! spy. having troason-
abla papers in my posses ion my popers were thon ex¬
amined he asked me if I hnd any more; I said no; he
asked me why I came North; I said for private reasons;
he said lie would seud me back to New Orleans; I told him
lie could not do go for I had dono nothing: he said I was
indiscreet in saying that StonewnII Jackson was the only
man that could fight; that was the only indiscreet word
1 used.(laughter).and that wns tho only thing that
could bo proved against me, and which of course I ac¬
knowledged (laughter); he then said if I did not wish to
go to New Orloams I should be sent to New York, but
that 1 should pretend to Bowles that I was to be sent to
New Orleans, he told nv lie would send me here to the
St. Ni< holos Hotel, and that he would send, or come him¬
self, to release m» Q. Bid ha examine your private pa
pers and what did he say about them? A. He examined
them and said there was no evidence to hold me as a
rebel spy Q Whut did he say about your private
letters? A. Tliat they were very friendly. Q. What did
he say about yottr photographs ? A. Nothing, but that
they were good looking. Q. What did he (Baker) pro

c to do with thein? A. To keep thpm: he promised to
return my letters the next day, when lie bad shown them
and my pictures to the .secretary of Bar. (Laughter)
Alter that Bowles brought mo on nere: he told nr that
he was employed in Baker's office, and thut he would im¬
mediately go back. Q. What was his manner and con
duct towards you while escorting yon as a prisoner of
war' A. It was very affectionate: he called me "Mv
dear and "Bella." (Laughter.) Q. And he never knew
you before? A. No. y. You were then brought to
the station? A Yes, sir; they brought me right
round the corner; the officers got out of the car¬
riage; I a«ked them why thev stopiied.and lliev told me

they called for orders; when they came hack they said I
should be brought to Forty-?eventh street station bouse
tj. How did you communicate with your friends? A. I
spoke to the driver, and recjfc sted him to tell a gentle¬
man. one of nty friends, l). You never saw Mr. Kennedy
at the station house" A. 1 never saw htm in my life, and
would not know li'in if 1 saw him Q. Whom did you see*
A. Bowles, wlio remained a week or ten days, bringing
me my men's regularly. y Hid Baker come to see

you? A. Ye . sir: after I was there three weeks.
ij What did he say to you" A. He raid that hciiUtin
to re ease m» that the Secretary of War and Kennedy
were anxious to .-end roe to New Orleans (laughter): that
he hrui se»n the secretary of War,and had persuaded him
that it was noi necessary to do so; that it wa- not worth
while, or something of lhat sort; that Kennedy had re

peatedly written lor-an erth-r for mv removal t .Vow or-
ie.ns, but that lie (ihikei'i bud put him oil" from time to
tin that to nlea-e Kennedy he Ivid told him to be on

the lookout lor some ressei going to New Orleans, but
this was all intended to gain time: that he did nut want
to send me Uu-re. then he told me that Kennedy had
asked him if lie lied brought an order for my
removal South- that lie replied no but an Order for my
release; thai Kennedy said he would serve the relea e,
hut he g.ipl no, that lie prelerred doing so himself; then
he told me I would be released on the next day. between
nine and ton o'clock. that he was going to Albany and
would be back about that lime in the morning that I
should not go with ai ybody but himaelt; tie i-sld it would
he better to go into the country for a few days, hut that
II I told Kennedy where 1 went to, he (Kennedy) would
arresi me again' when Bowles wus in the station w 1th
me I asked him what was to be done with me. and ho
said that he did not know; thut I bad to await orders
from the War depirtmont; 1 frequently asked the officers,
when they weut to make reports to Kennedy, toa^k
him If he hid received any orders about me.
and the invariable reply was, Mr. K'-nnedy can do nothing
for ron till he receives ordera from the War Department,
y When Baker urged upon you not to leave New York,
what did lie want you to do- A. fie wanted me to go to
Philadelphia with him that ho knew a place there w here
I would be safe, aud that I should not go with any body
but him; tbat the danger wn«-- with Kennedy, as nobody
but be could arrest me. y. Who was the captain at the
station house where you were contlnod" A. Captain S!o-
cntn Q Why were yon arrest*!- A. Because I was a

rebel spy. (laughter.) y. Well, are you? a. No. sir.
(Laughter > y. Were yen ever guilty ol any political
offence- A No, sir I never wrote a letter, or said
a word about the war or about politics: 1 left
New Orleans because ll waa disagreeable lo me. y
While here, did you send any telegraph.<. despatch or nay
information to anybody iiearing oa p.ilillcul or military
subjects? A. Ne.sir. y. Who told yon you weru charged i

with being a rebel spy" A. Baker, y If you were, how
could be let yon out" A I don't know how he could do
It. but lhat lie said be would do It. y. Where are you
now residing? A. At Mrs. I. H. Elliott's, in twenty-brat
street; she knew me when I tvss a little girl, she having
knewii my father and mother: Mrs. Converse i« also a

friend of mine. she. too. knew me wheu I was a little
girl, and has taken charge or mo since y Had
you permlirion to leave New Orleans. A. Yes,
sir; I had a pars from the military commander. Q At
leaving, you were put in charge of Dr. Phelps- A. Yes,
sir. by my friend there, letters were sent by the mail
to Mr. Elliott and Mr Beery, authorizing ibem to advance
any money I wanted y. When Baker propoeed to lei
you out if you went to Philadelphia with him. what did
yoe say? A I said that if it w as necessary for me To go
to the aanntry, I had friends of my own who would take
care of me.

C'ruea-examined by Mr Dean.You said you never saw
Mr Kennedy during your imprisonment. 'Do yon think
he had anything whatever to do with it? No. sir; I always
understood that he was merely my custodian. Q The
officers told you that he (Kennedy) could de nothing till
he had orders from the War Department? A. That was
the invariable reply
By Commissioner Bower.By your custodian, ymi mean

that you were confined by him under an order from
Baker" A Rak"r told me I was a prisoner by order of
the Secretary of War y. What was your treatment,
Mr*. Brloemade. in the station house? A. I was treated
with great respect by all the officers and by the captains.
I was treated rudely only bv Baser and Bowles. Q.'
With regard to *11 the other officers, you barn no com
plaint against them? A No. sir.
By Mr. Dunn.What pert of the station house did

yoo occupy" A A little room near where the off!
cere aat at their desks, I was taken to an
adKdniof room (or my meals. Q. Was vour

*oom there oomfortaMaT A. Too; bat It m horribly
cold, bo carpal being oa the flour, tbe ofllrar kindly
brought . rug. Q. Thoa you were treated with entire
respect* A. Yes, sir. Q. This room was not, then, a
cell? A. Oh, no, a room on the first floor, oh, they
would not put ine there. (Laughter).
By Mr. Bprlow..y All this time were you allowed to

write letters * A No, air; I was allowed no commonica
lion with theo'itside world at all. Q You had no one to
see you ? A. No, air; I asked permuwion to write and
have a letter sent t» my friends, but 1 was refused; I,
however, wrote one and pitehod it out of the window into
the street, anil some person kindly picked it up and put it
in the |lost; 1 had asked to see Mr. liraper; but Howies
said that he was a man of no influence, a
man that could do nothing for me, consequently 1
gave that idea up. (Laughter.) Q, Until the happy suc¬

cess of your letter dropi>ed into the street, you bad not
communicated with any of your friends for forty days?
A. No, sir.
By Oommtaioner Rowen.Q. When did Bowles call

upon you last? A. Five or six days; ho expres.-ed sur¬

prise that I was still there; he said Kennedy would see

tuo the next day, and that u meeting of the Commission¬
ers would be held, when I would be released

This closed Mrs. Brinsmade's examination.
lite next witness called was
Mrs. I. H. Klliott.u very ladylike matron,exsmined by

Mr. Barlow.Knew Mrs. Brinsmade since she' was
a child ; first learned that she was a prisoner the
day previous to my visit to Mr Kennedy I
called upon him and asked for permission to see the
lady, if site was confined; inquired also the cause of her
confinement; Mr. Kennedy said she is arrested as a

general spy; he said, also, "I have had a watch upon her
from the moment she s t a foot in the city. my pres¬
ence lias overshadowed her since she arrived; when she
was in Brooklyn I was there; and at the Kveretl House,
I was there; when she wont to Washington my pros-
ence followed her there, and when I got her in the right
place 1 had her arrested;" I asked him who wa- bar
accuser, who had her arrested, and what she was ac
cused of? He said "I am, madam; I am her accuser,"'
when I asked to see her, he said I could not see her;
I asked bun then what he was going to do with
her? He replied that was with the War department;
be told me also that it was in the Korty-sevonth street
station house she was confined; 1 explained to him the in
terest I had in her: he said again that she was a goneral
spy and should be hung; 1 replied that sho wa? the last
l>erson to be entrusted with anything of that sort ; that
she wjis a voung. giddy person and not fitted to be a spy:
he said that wa? the very sort of a person to be a spy;
that one like her had been arrested in Washington for
making a wagon of herself in carrying quinine to the
rebels: lie said, also, that her husband was n rebel offi¬
cer; tbit he bud lost an arm. but that that had not
dampened his ardor. Q. What was tho general
tone and manner of the Su|>eriutoiident in answer
to your inquiries? A. Well. I thought ue was

rather stern; he said "I. madam," in a very abrupt
manner; he was only uncivil to me in nddres-ing me in
that manner 1 then wens to Mr. I)rn]ier: I did not ^ee
him the first day, but on the second ho informed me that
lie had written to Washington to have the matter inves¬
tigated: that lie did not know anything about the matter
liiiusef when Mrs. Brinsmade was discharged 1 took her
to my house, where she still remains, and will remain
till slio goes home.

Tlie cross-examination was unimportant
By Commissioner Bowen. In the interview with the

Superintendent was any allusion made to the War Depart-
ment? a. I don't recollect. Q. Or to the Police Depart
nient? A 1 don't recollect more than I have said; of
course 1 supposed ho alluded to the Police Department,
because she was in the hands of the Police Department;
he might have referred to the War liepartnient or the
Police Department; all he said was that it remained with
the department. Q. Was there anything offensive in Mr
Kennedy's demeanor? was he rude in language? A. No,
sir; be was only rude in gesture; 1 did not sunpogc
he meant anything rude to me. Q. Did ho insult you?
A. No, sir; I did not consider myself insulted; 1 was very
much frightened, because I never was in such a place
before, (laughter.) Q. Tlion tliore was nothing on his
part which you could take exception to? A. No, sir.
Charles Reynolds, cab driver, testified to his having

driven the officers and Mrs. Brinsmade iu his
cab. first to the headquarters in Broune streot,
and thenre to the Forty-seventh street station house;
while waiting in Broome street the Indv gave him a mes¬
sage to her friends, whicli he delivered. Some evidence
was taken to preve the length of time Mrs. Brinsmade was
confined.some thirty or forty days.

This closed the examination of witnesses for the day.
Mr. Barlow and Mr. Dean coincided in opinion that

everything in connection w ith the case should bp spread
upon the record.
Commissioner Bowcn said this declaration on the part

of counsel was gratuitous. The allegation was, no doubt,
fdnnded that tho rights ol a citizen iia<J been invaded oy a

police officer. Tho Board of Police were grateful to Mr.
Barlow for brin>/lng (he charge belore the public, so (hat,
if true, it Slight receive their serious consideration, and
if false to Mr. Kennedy, that it might be shown to be
falso. Ia any point of view tho Board felt grateful;for
they are determined not to permit the rights of any
citizen, however humble, to be invaded by the police au¬
thorities. It was important to have the testimony of Mr.
Draper in this case, aud the rase had therefore to be ad¬
journed till Monday, at eleven o'clock.
Counsel agreeing, the Court adjourned till Monday uert.

SHOCKING CASE OF ABORTION.
A Young Lady "spirited Away tor Pour
Weeks and then Sent Home in a Dying
Condition.Arrest of the Alleged Abor¬
tionist and Ills Housekeeper.Coroner's
Inquest.Interesting Developments.
A shocking cite of abduction and abortion. Involving

the death of a young lady residing at So. 370 Blceokcr
street, named Cleraintina Anderson, nme to light yester¬
day. The partieufars of the affair. as developed en the
inquest before Coroner Ranney, appear to be as follows:.
On the 26th ultimo, Miss Anderson, a young lady of re¬
finement and rdncation, left her father's house without
any clue being afforded to her destination. Her de¬
parture wag k# mysterious that all efforts to find
her whereabouts proved unavailing, and the family were

plunged into the deepest grief in consequence. The
police were duly notified of the disappearance: but after
several days of fruitless search tbey were compelled to
give up the case in despair. So clue, however slight,
eould be obtained to her whereabouts until Wednesday
evening, about eight o'clock, when a carriage, containing
two women and a man. drove up in front ef Mr. Ander¬
son's house. One of the women, a pale, emaciated crea

tore, staggered into the bouse, and was recognized by Mr.
Anderson its his long lost daughter. The poor creature
was in a fainting condition, and so weak that she was un¬

able to converse even with her parent. A physician was

sent for to attend to the girl's wants, and in a few mo.
ments Dr Tucker arrived; but before he entered the
house the erring girl breathed her last. She had evident¬
ly been brought there in a dying condition, and barely
hod tune to gaze upon the fure of her loving
father before death snatched her away. Tha woman who
accompanied deceased, on being asked for an explanation
regarding the affair" dated that .-he was the bousekee|ier
of Dr. Brow ne, No. 82 Eighth avenue, and that deceased
had been slopping there for the last two v eeks for medi
cal treatment. Upon being questioned further, the wo

inau said that she understood Mi-h Andnr-on bad been to

N'ewburg, and, being attacked with pleurisy, wns brought
to I)r.Tirowne's for treatment. From the history of the
case, and the peculiar appearance of deceased, Dr. Tucker
coneltided that an abortion had Keen procured, and at

once sent lor Captain Sebring and Coroner Ranney.
The housekeeper, who gave her uame as Liz¬
zie Cordon, was detained until the . arrival
of the police; but the backtnan managed
to effect his escape. Vpon the arrival of the Qorower and
the police it was determined to make a descent upon l>r.
Browne's establishment, for the purpose of arresting the
guilty party, as well as securing such evidence as mi<ht
»>e found there. The doctor's arrest was effected with

ease, and in the search of the premises which followed
the police were successful beyond their most-anguine
hope- A large number of surgical instruments, many
of them of the most villanou* character, wera found in

the dr dor's studio. A batch of letters and a memoran

dutn book.the contents ef which are more conclusive
even than the Instruments.were also discovered a»d

seized upon by the oflicers. I*. Browne, to.

gether with his housekeeper, were lodged
in the Ninth ward station house over night,
and locked up in i-eparate cells, eo as to be unable to con

verse witb eecb other until after their eiamination by
the Coroner.

cowmt'a mqrxrr.
Coroner Ranney commenced the investigation of the

ca.-e at an early hour yesterday morning; but it was not
until two o'clock in the afternoon that he was ready to

bring the matter before a jury. In the interim a post
mortem examination of the body was m«de by Dr. Tbos.
C. Kinnell. when evident trsce« of an abortion having
been procured wdre discovered. The symptoms w<>re

well marked, and will be presented u> the jury at length
by the physician him-ob' when the proper moment
arrives. The first witness examined was Dr. Hrowne
He testified as follows:.
Edward M. Browne, of No. R2 Eighth avenue, being duly I

¦worn, deposed as follows:.I am a physician. I graduated
at the Pennsylvania College, about two weeks agode-
roasod name to my bou«e. vbe came to my jilace in the
evening in the tnoruing I examined her and round her in
a burning lever she snldshe had been sick Imt I did not
question her closely; I found that a blister had been at>-
pi ted to her abdomen, but eould not aay whether there
was anv inflammation or not the fallowing dav I found
that she had a very eevere attack of pleurisy. I got her
into a mustard hath sad applied a blister over the right
or left lung, I do not know which. that continued for some
days, and then a aevere cough set In, which con-
tinned up to the last it wan a very severe
cough indeed, the phlegm being very extensive;
we had to change the cloths she spit in
nt least a dozen times a day. a day or two before she left
the cough anbstded, and wben she left I considered it a
gr< at deal better the quantity of phlegm ahe raised wan
great, but «he raised It much easier. I eaw her about five
minutes before she left the house, and gave her a brandy
sling; I gave bor the drink at her own request she did not
telime where she was going, I did not advise tier to leave,
but, on the contrary, I was averse to It; ahe snld she
felt a great deal better when she waa leaving, I knew
that she was going to Rleecker street, hut did not know
the number; my housekeeper went with her in s car¬
riage; that was the first time I knew her name; from four
to six daye before deceased came to my buuae there nq
an arrangement made to roceive her. the arrangement wa

uih w_ . whole uim I h* I1**' J
think be vii about thirty er
light balr end a moustache. I could not nay wheiheon
bad wblkers or not; he was about Ave^in height, and wa* medium size; I hedM
versalion with hlin on the ^J®010. she was in deli-wanted mo to take charge ol t* Udf ^ wM » a«£cate health; he was to pay me fifty d®1

. .. . ^ jlady, and I was to receive nothing if 1 .

known the real ataie of the caae when U* MToauen
drat I would not have taken her at anTP

^T0called three or four timea to see the lady, he 1
called o;tener.

. ,v.i n,. m>«uQ. When he called did be not tell you that the ladywm
pregnant, and that be wanted you to produce an
tion? ?. I don't think he did; he did not.

.

q. Did he not elate to yeu what her oomplatat w
A. He did not; he said there m a
dieeaeee.a general falling of health;! hK)'t

. , i8without knowing the gontleman'e name, and only had ute
word for the payment of the $60; I was not toldwhere
the lady came from.merely that ahe wm from the
country; It ie not unusual for me to take patients under
similar circumstances; Miss Anderson arrived at my
house about eight o'clock in the evening, and retired
without my making any elamination; she came with tne
gentleman who made the arrangement with me; she
came in a carriage; she stopped in my office three or four
minutes and then retired to bed; I had some
with her, but I don't remember what was said; I stated,
in my direct testimony that I did not see herthedrst
evening; I was in error; I did see her, but I did not ex¬
amine into her case until the "»®*t .rning; whcm de¬
ceased came in she wore a thlok veil, so that
I oould not see her features; I could not tell whs* was the
matter with her by her appearance; she never gave me
any history of her case; I seldom lmd any conversation
with har the case of instruments now shown me is£ ne *he tastrTents are for a legitimate purpow,!
have never used them for the of productog
an abortion; the memorandum book now shown me

is mine, and the entries are to my 8n88lrVur-vou aver oroducom ftbortioD ? A. 1 b&v . '

teen years ago l produced one, after a consultation.antTsaved the fife of the mother; I I»avei
tions since, at seven aud eight months.andth y
the livcB of many mothers; 1 cannot tell how many aoor
tioua I have produced' I decline to say how many cases a

year I nave openitedupon. Q. Have you producedlarinbnr-
tion since the let of January last? /. 1 'n-'i rwlina to answer 1 don't think I am compelled to an

Bwer; I usually produce abortions by means or the sponge
t0"!' a jUror-Q. You say that ir yon had known the real
slate of the case on the evening of deceased coming to
vour house vou would not have taken her at any price.
What do you mean? A. I meaut that she was so very
d
Ltato Gordon, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:-

I live "at No 82 Highlit avenue; I am Dr. Brown s houso-k'ioer I have been w ith him for six years. I am
hi housekeeper and nurse; I did the cooking,
washing was done by Mrs. Shaw, of Fi^nth street,
between Highlit aud Ninth avenues; Miss Clemon-
tma \nderson, the deceased, came to our
house about two weeks ago. in the evening; a

gentleman whose nam.* 1 don't know brought deckedthere 1 was out when she came in aud 1 did not seo her
until 'next morning; she occupied the third story front
room she complained ol being sick, aud said she had
heen sick- she asked for some toast and coffee for break-
f i t 1 saw deceased at dinner time and she said slio had
a nain n h S and side; the first Uay-in lbe after-" "v "

vomited- I saw no blood about the bed thatday" I lie next day she was more comfortable on the third
dav'she grew worse, with a bad cough andialuinher
side the doctor put a blister n her side u-ar the hip;
deceased vomited on several different days, she had a

verv bad cough; I was in the habit «t dressing aud
undressing d"eased; 1 changed Iter bedding aud
clothing different times the beddiug was no
stained ; there was oilcloth and a think quilt
over the sheets ; I saw tlle doctor in
lie room on several occasions, I never saw him use any
instrument upon deceased or any one else; during the last
hroe or four days deceased soetued better, but coughed a

great deal, and expectorated considerable; the day she
went away she felt pretty well, and ate some dinner; a

gentleman came for hor in the afternoon about two
o'clock, and said he would C-ime and take tier away at
half past seven in the evening; he did so; there was an
other man on the box of the carriage with the driver; he
becced me to see deceased home; she told me that she
was going to her father s, at 370 Bleecker street, de
ceased appeared very faint when she got into the car
riaae I got frightened, aud requested licr to come back
and stay all night the gentleman who was
to accompany us to B'eecker street got off
the cairiaflfc as we started, and I never saw
him again; deceased never spoke during the .tourney,
when we tfAl fo Iwr rafter's house the driver hel]>ed
me to take her In; deceased groined in the carriage.
if she felt unwell; deceased was alive when sheren'bed
the houee. but she only lived a few moments; dWcaseds
fjithpr was nrMCAt whon we entered; he said 110 hfiQ
been very Cl y Tbout her. and that she had been
awav four weeks; I was askod where deceasg^ Ck^o
from, and I said irom Newburg; this was requestof deceased before wa arrived at her facer's house; there
was no other inmate in I>r ^fo^ne's house when de¬
ceased came; the last persop *fuo was thoi e was a ladyfrom Adrian. MtoUnP', I don't kuow her name, she
was treaty Tor atsease of the womb; wo havo
not flSJ more tEan two or three ladies with-

a vear; 1 don't know their names; the
doctor had a great deal of office business, and sometimes
took the phiiouts up stairs; we never had any cases of
misaFhage there; never had a funeral there, I never
uTild lnubvrv about ladies' names, because it does not
concern mcT' Q. I>o you know of any case of abortionliving been farTor^ed by Dr. Browne? A. I do not;never"aw any clots > blovj fibou»ML*¦ «r.ideace
o' an abortion having been pracorMh iV *?HLS9|f}9look Miss Anderson away was a tail, iUmpersoii, dark
complexion, with mustache and whiskers; be was about
tlilriv years of age, and was a dandy In eppearnuce; herailed to inquire about deceased four or live times; soiuj-
times tho doctor leeched his patients for disease t«r llie
womb there is one bed in the bouse where there isblood,'but the blood wan produced l>y leeches. I have
been in (be habit ot purchasing the leeches for the doc-
tor deceased never told me why she kit home to be
doctored. Q. iKm't you know of a lady from New Jersey
having a child at the"doctor's house and her going away
without paying her l)lllv A. I do not. q. \Vere you not
aware that these women cams there for the purpose ol
having miscarriages performed" A. I was not. Q wt|alwere your impressions? A. Well, 1 don I know. Q. Has
tho doctor got any medicine that bo sells Tor female com¬
plaints? A. He has, and I have often sold Jt tor liiin
q What was tins medicine intended for" A. I don t like
to answer thai question; I suppose you know just as we
as I do.to produce abortions. Q. Does the doctor sell
muchsf this medicine? A. Yea.several hundred boxes
a year.

Adiourned until two o'clock this afternoon.
Mr lames And rson, the father of deceased, is the sex

ton of the Central Metholist church, m Seventh avenue,
near Fourteenth street, and is a man highly resiieeted by
all who know bun.. The death of his daughter, under
such tieculiar circumstances, has proved a shocking
blow nearly dethroning his reason. Within the l«st
thiee months he has lost three members of his fsmlly.
fine or his sons w is killed before Richmond, and the first
knowledge the father had of his death was the arrival
homo of his remains. This affliction, coming upon them
so suddenly, threw Mrs Anderson into a fever, Iroin tho
effects of which she died in a few days afterwards, and
now to complete the sum of his misery, his much beloved
daughter falls a victim to the vtllanous practices "f au
abortionist. The name of the vile seducer is not yet
made public.
Action for Assault and Battery Against

thr Kx-Snrvryor of thr Port.
SbTKKMK C'OPKT CIRCUIT.1'ART 2.

Before Hon. .Indue I'otter and a Jury.
Nov. 19..StrjAen D. Dilla>i<. m. Kmanwl B. Hart..

Tliis watt on action for assault and buttery alleged to
have been committed by the defendant, who was then
Surveyor of the 1'ort of New Yorlt, ii|ion the plaintilf. on

the 281b of July, 1868. The assault was by spitting In
the;nc« ol' plaintifT. and then kuorkiag him down with
bis stick. The blow out Mr. Idllayc in the head, and ren¬
dered him insensible for ten minutes. Damages are
laid at $10,000 The nssnult Is justilied on the
ground of the publication of an alleged gross and malicious
libel on Mr. Hart, issued in pamphlet form by Mr.
Dillaye, the particulars of which case are wall known.
Counsel for the plaintilf. Messrs. Kdtvin James and 5hol-

lon to Brown; for defendant, Messrs. James T Brady, A.
Oakey llall ai d Benjamin (lalhraith.
Onihepartet the plaintiff it was proved that the de¬

fendant blew In Ills face. Plaintilf replied, "You damned
scoundrel. 1 aia nuarinad. and you are twice iny weight.
I will meet you at another time." He was then struck on
the bead by the defendant, and conveyed into a saloon.
The weuiid was dressed by Dr. Krastus I). Marry, who
expressed the opinion that but for the beat the wound
might have been dangerous.

For tbe delendant. one of the pamphlets alleged to havo
been written by the plaintilf was read and put in as evi¬
dence. In It tbe de;cndant Is culled "a mean aoulod and
skulking Jew," and other similar epithets. In speaking
of the machinations ot certain inlbientl.il democrats, the
writer says they were combined together to defeat "one
of the noblest and most virtuous of Virginia's sons, John
B. Floyd, the present t^ecretary of State' .a statement
which caused the Court and jury to Indulge In a hea ly
laugh.
The Judge instructed the Jury to bring in a sealed ver¬

dict this mornint.
Nov 'jo..This morning tbo Jury rendered a verdict of

$2.0 OOfor the plaintilf.
Fire In Chicago.

Chicaoo, Nov. 19, 1802.
A (Ire Iasi night in lots'* iron works damaged the

building to the amount of $6,000; insured. I,os%jbi stoek
will probably reach $10,000, half inaured. the tire is
supposed to have been the work of an Incendiary.

MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS.
.Married.

Arcii**.Bat en..On Wednesday, November 19, by the
Rev. William Brush, Wii.uam A Ak< not to Lira Irish,daughter of Benjamin D Brush, all of this city.Balowir.Wsrnmr..On Thursday, November 20, at
Trinity chapel. by the Kev. Dr. Leonard, Mr. N. A Bali>
wis to Mrs. M. L. Wbitrrt.
Rakfr.Lbwir .On Thursday, Novembev 20, by the

Rev. Alexander K Thompson, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr Howard M. Rabrr to Buss M.,daughter of s w I«wls, Esq., all of this city. No cards.
SavAX.Ar*R(R»mbi*..In Brooklyn, on Ihursday, No¬

vember 20, by tbe Rev. B. C. Cutler, D D., Mr. Jamhr
Hrtah to Miss Arr Absrcrombti, all of that city. 0o
cards.

Biroi.r.Tomroot .On Wednesday, November 1$, By
the Rev. Iva R. Bteward, Mr. Isaac W. Birqi.ii, of Sussex
county, Del., to Miss Bihar J. Conroov. of Orango county,N. Y.
Orange county papers please copy.Haiary.Whjttrrorr..On Wednesday, November 10,

at 81. Peter's church, by the Rev. Dr. Beach, A. O. Hat*
Rtrr.of Elizabeth. N. J., to Mama Lusas Wsimnosa, of
Fredericksburg, Va.
Baltimore papers please copy.
Harford.Wsua.on Thursday, November 90, St

Christ church, fttraUmd. Conn., by Rev John Htearns,
JbsirR F HAivrosn of New Yor*,t« 8ara aC., danghtsr
of Klbert Weils, of thy former place. Nv oards.

WeniAvn.Pratt..On Thursday, Winrtw M, bjr the
Rov. C. M Jamiesoo, Kduas D. Huvuid to Mia* Kau.r J|
Pmatt, both of this city.
UiuiawasR.aaamjm Om Wednesday, November

«, by the Rev. l>r. WeeUK, Jon Hit ntmian to C.
Aiodhta, daughter of Joho H Schmelzel. all of tbla city.
Pano..Smith..On Wednesday, November 19, at 8t.

George's church, by the Rev A H. Partridge, Cuaklrs
H- I'ikkcb to Sarah A., youngest daughter of Horace P.
Smith, Kaq., of Medina,H. Y
Tylrh.Strohh.On Thur

James' Lutheran church, by
Trl?*' Jr-1 of Barrytown , w ......

the officiating clergyman. No cards.

Died.
Adams..In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, November 10, or

consumption, Cahoijnb A., wife of Thomas Adams and
daughter of the late £. E. Weed, aged 20 years and 11
months.
The Iriends of the family are respecfully Invited to at¬

tend the funeral, from 263 Hudson avenue, Brooklyn, this
(Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Brady..On Thursday morning, November 20, after a

lingering illness, Thomas Bradt, a native of county Cavan,
Ireland, aged 71 years.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, 66 Roosevelt street, on Saturday afternoon, at
two o'clock, without further notioe.
Brown..At Cutchogue, L. I., on Wednesday, Novem¬

ber 5, alter a lung and tedious illness John Brown, In ths
45th year of his age.

Oallfornia papers ploase copy.
Caruslm..On Wednesday. November 12, Soman Cab-

lxsls, aged 46 years, 3 months and 16 days.
Tho relitives and friends of the family, also the asso¬

ciation or Exempt Firemen, are respectrully Invited to at¬
tend the funeral, from bis late residence, No. 411 Seoond
avenue, on Saturday afternoon, at one o'clock.
Puma.At Bay Ridge, L. I., on Thursday, Nov. 20,

Catharine Prmthi, aged 27 years and 6 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from the Methodist church, BayRidge, this (Friday) afternoon, at three o'clock.
Halt..At South Bergen, N. J., on Thursday morning,

November 20, Ida Mav, second daughter of P. H. and M.
E. Kaly, aged 2 years, 8 months and 16 days.Notice of funeral in Saturday's paper.
Donalds..Killed in action, at the battiest Brlstow

Station, Va., on Wednosday, August 27, by a gunshot
wound in the thigh, Captain Alkrrd Ashhr Donalds, of
Company F, Seventy-third regiment Now York State
Volunteers, Second Fire Zouaves and Fourth regiment of
tho Kxcolsior Brigade, Gen. Daniel K. Sickles. At the time
he fell the deceased was acting as colonel of his regiment.

'llio funeral will take place on Sunday afternoon, at one
o'clock, from the Governor's Room at the City Hall,under
the auspices of the municipal authorities and the Fire
Department of this city.
Dkl Hoyo..On Thursday, November 20, Francisco

Pkl Hovo, aged 67 years.
The friends of tho fumlly nre respectfully Invited to at¬

tend tho luneral, from his lute residence, No. 20 Liapenurd
struct, on Saturday morning, at ten o'clock. Tho remains
will bo conveyed to St. fetor's church, Barclay street,
where a solemn High Mass of requiem will be offered up
for tho repo.-eof liis soul.

Frrzi'ATtticK..In 13ro)klyn,on Thursday, November 20,
Rosannam, wtfoof I'eter Fitzpatrick.
The frhnds of tne family, and those of her son, Charles

Quin. also, those of her nephew, Charles Smith, are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, frmn her lata re¬
sidence, Tompkins avenue, near Myrtle, this (Friday)
morn log, at 10 o'clock. The remains will be taken to the
Church of St. Mary's, J. C., where there will be high
(haas '4fered for the reposo of her soul, and from thence
to Calvary Cemetery.
Follcr..On Thursday,-November 20, Carrie Edgrnia,

only child of Waltor and Carrie A. Fuller, age l 9 mouths
and 25 days.
The remains vrill ho taken to Canton, Mass., for inter¬

ment.
Graham..On Thursday, November 20, Mart Ann Gra¬

ham in the 30th year of her age.
The relatives and frionds of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from her "late residence, in
123d street, between Second and Third avenues, on Sua
day afternoon, at one o'clock. Her remains will be in
terred in Cypress Hills Cemetery.
Hhwins.'On Thursday, November 20. Susan, daughter

of Thomas George and Catharine Howins, aged 4 years,
10 mouths and 4 days.
The friends and relatives of the family are invited to

the funeral, from the house of her parents, No.
G l'.iuco street, Brooklyn, this (Friday) afternoon, at
three o'clock
Hobby..At Washington, D. C., on Monday, October 6,

William T. Hoiuiy, aged 55 years.
The funeral will take place on Saturday afternoon, at

two o'clock, at New Durham, New .lersey.
Kimball..In Brooklyn, on Wednosday morning, No¬

vember 19. Mart Jane. wife of Horace K. Kimball, aged
45 years jrelatives and friends are Invited to attend the fund-
rat.from hor late residence, No. 102 York street, Brook¬
lyn, this (Friday) afternoon, at one o'clock.
Lawrknck..At Yorktown, on Thursday,.fitly 31, whtlo

serving his country in the Eighth regiment New York
State Militia, Charles E. Lawrknck, in the 27th year of
his ago.
The relatives and friends of the family, tho members of

the Eighth regiment, also the members ot Neptune Ex¬
empt Sfiglne Company No. 3, of Yonkers, aie respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, this (Friday) atternoon. at 1
o'clock, from the residence of his tathor. I'eter Lawrence,
at rordbam. The remains will be Interred in tho YobkonjCemetery. * -<% 5 i ..
Lynch..On |Tedr.esilRy, November 19, James Ly.nuGin the 63th year ot his age, a native of the parish ofGranard. county Uugtpfd, Ireland.
'["be fiPmda of his wi.e aud those of bis brother-in-law,

Bernor ij fvUitl 5Tift also of his nephew, Thomas Kane, aro
respectfully Invited to attend the funoral, ITom his late
residence, No. 14 W(itty Street. this (Friday, afternoon,without riirtnW invitation.at two o'clock.
l.TH'M..On Thursday, November 20, Catharikk Lynch,

a native of ths parish ot Kilbride, county Cavau, Ireland,in the 62d year of her ago.
The relatives and iriends of the family, also tdoao of

her son Simon, aro rcs|iectfully invited to utteud the
funeral, from her late residence, 161 Sixth struct, this
(Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Lowk .On Thursday, November 20, John IL, youugest

son of John and Margaret A. I a) we.
The relatives aud Iriends of the lamily are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the rcsidonco of his

parents, No. 223 Kwcn street, Brooklyn, E. D., on Satur¬
day afternoon, at two o'clock.
Nottiughim (Eugland) papers please copy.
Mills..In Brooklyn, on .Saturday, November 8, Mary

Lot°iSA,agod 4 years a-d S mouths, and on Saturday,
November 15, Aiixx'. aged 10 months, daughters of l'liny
S. and Mary A. Mills.
Morgan..on Wednesday morning, November 19,

Matthew Morgan, in the 65th year of his age.
The friends of the (amilyare respectfully invited to

atteud the funeral, this (! relay) morning, at ha t-past 9
o'clock, trom the Church of the Ascension, corner of
Tenth street and Fifth avenue, without further notice.
Morgan..On M 'inlay, November 17, after a protracted

ittubss, "| itiarrt:'i a,.lARR-Moikjan. of i i mpsry 1» second
regiment Now Yoi k State Mnitia, a native ot Dublin, aged3d years.

Dublin papers pleas* copy.
Murray..In Brooklyn, on Thursday. November 20,

Mrs. Jank E. Mr ituay. aged 46 years and 1 month.
The friends an relal ives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the luneral, on Saturday morning, at
eleven o r nek. fm.u her lat rcsidcncs, No. 0 Hilary
street. The remains will tie taken to Flushing tor inter¬
ment.
Nokdaikk..Ou Thursday, November 20, A.nnv Friedk-

Rika, daughter of William ami Anna Nordslek, aged 1
year, 11 months and II days.
The relatives and li tends of the family are rosiiectfullyinvited to attend the luneral. from the residence of her

parents, No. 3 Rector street, this (Friday) atternoon, at
hill past one o'clock, to Lutheran Cemetery.
Re hards..At Hammond ll> spital, point l/mkout. Md.,

on Monday. £eptctntier 15. Iisnry Richard*, son ot Wm.
H. Richards, Esq.,of Westport.Conu , aged 21 Tears, a
momber ot Company A. Eighth regiiuoul WashingtonGreys. N. Y. M M.
The funeral will take place at ChriRt church. Westport,this (Frlduy) atternoon, at 3 o'clock. Hie iriends <6 the

family,.also the members of Company A, Eighth regi-
niont X. Y. S. II., are respectfully invited to attend with¬
out further notice.
Rohh..-uddenly,on Wednesday, November 19, Wil¬

liam Robii, aged 46 years
The inUltves and frionds of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this (Friday)afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from bia late residence. Ewen street, coiner
of Jack-on, Williamsburg.

RrasKj.i..After a long and severe illness, Catharinh A.
Urinkr. daugtiter ot David aud Elenor Ru.-.-oll, aged 29
years. 2 rami ths and 7 days.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those of bef

uncles. J'din and Hubert Riir-cII, are respectfully Invited
to attend the Funeral, on Faturday atternoon, at two
o'clock, from the residence of her mother, No 383 Hast
Tenth street.
Rinn..On Thursday, November 20. of censiimption,

Patrick Rinn, aged 4'i years.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyInvited to attond the funeral, from his late residence, 12

Greenwich street, this (Friday) afternoon, at halt-pasttwo o'clock.
Hltgo papers please ropy.
Btimson..tin Thursday, November 20, after a long and

severe illness,Uroruk Frank, only child of George C. and
Marv T Stlmson, aged 1 year, 9 months and 16 days.
The relatives and friends or the family are respectfully

Invited to attend tho luneral. trom the residence of Its
parents. 143 Waverley placo, on .Saturday afternoon, at
one o'clock.
Boston |>apers please copy. I
Wallace .In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, November 19,Fitiiemia, oldest daughter of the late Charles G Kvoritt,

and beloved wife of William .1 Wallace, in tbe 23d year of"
. her age

The relatives and friends of the family »r* res;>«ctfulty
invited to attend lb* funeral, from her late resilience, X*
035 Atlantic street, Brooklyn, this (Friday; afternoon, at
two o'clock, without further invitation

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Thursday, Nov. 20 -6 P. M.

The trade tables of the port of New York for
the month of October were closed at the Custom
House to-day, and we present the following com¬

parative statements:.
Import*. Oct , I860. OW.,1801. OW.,1802.

Ent'd for consumption. 910,074,478 3,038,080 18,408,664
Ent'd for warebouiiug. 9,817,401 2,082,301 3,889,sou
grs© goods 1,911,01ft 2,103.402 1,004,870
Specie and bullloa 1,083,808 839,828 910,070

Total Imports $10,787,849 8,623,741 28,418,900
Wllhd'n fmm wareh's. 8,018,893 2,810,080 *108,881
Cash duties %,888/178 1,072,018 4,309,419

Jtemrl*.
Domoetlo produce $10,007.380 12,804,8»0 10^70,047
For. mdae. dattable..,, 94,170 00,808 434,206
For. mdse, free 894.703 192,190 179,20ft
Bpeele and bullion $,loo,396 lft,088 .,T97,ftl0

Total exports $12,802,063 18,172,462 24,797,938
Total, esr.l. of Specie.. 10,560,268 13,167,414 20,090,417
The feature of this statement ia the general ro-

onvery of trade u compared with October, 1W1,
uid October, 1860, and especially the increase ot
dot export trade. The aggregate export of last
October was oxer twenty-six millions of dollars.a
Igure entirely unprecedented in our commercial
records, and fkilly double the export of October,
L861, and October, 1860. This unusually large ex<

port is the more remarkable as we were unable
last October to ship any quantity of the great sta

pies.cotton and tobacco. The exports of October
exceeded the imports by some $3,300,000. This
result was achieved by a shipment of $6,707,619 ot
gold and silveit-rather a large amount to be
sent abroad at this season, and the heaviest
export of the year, with the exception ot
that of June and July. The imports show a

steady increase. The aggregate for October
is the heaviest of the year, notwithstanding the^
predictions of the dry goods dealers that our im¬

portations would fall off. There are indications
that they may 'all off now, as the fluctuations in

gold and extl an e render it very unsafe to predi¬
cate operation* on existing quotations; bat even

of this there is no certainty. Our people are con¬

suming as much as ever, notwithstanding the war
and the high prices; and so long an the public wiH
buy importers will furnish them with the goods.
We are now so near the end of the year that we

may speculate with some degree of accuracy upon
its commercial results. It will probably be found
next Jannary that the importations of foreign
goods at the port of New York during'
the calendar year 1862 exceeded two hundred
millions of dollars.an enormous amount for a

country to buy of the foreign world pending so

terrible a war as the one in which we are engnged.
It will probably likewise appear that our exports
of produce and specie during the like period
amounted to not less than two hnndred and fifteen
to two hundred and twenty millions of dollars.a
figure entirely without parallel in our history. If,
as is expected, onr armies in the Southwest suc¬

ceed in liberating several hundred thousand bales
of cotton this winter, our exports of produce will
be proportionately increased, as much of the sta#
pie will corne here for shipment. The year's trade
would have shown a clear balance of fifteen to

twenty millions in our favor" had it not been for
the return of American stocks from. Europe for
sale here.
The following are the trade tables of the port

for the ten months which have elapsed of the
current calendar year, ending on the 31st of Octo¬
ber ult.:.

Imports. 1ROO. 1861. 180$.'
January $21.750 673 26,82T,411 12,020,831
February 19.356.889 16,341,697 13,872,146
MarjiU 23,6*0,126 18.204.351 18,719,863
April 16,971,358 14,886.393 13,252.882

May 10,893.151 14.949,281 14,218.621
June 19,160,621 12.649,733 12.336.195
July 21,881,049 14.938,861 20.362.20$
August 25,93,8 854 8,886,928 1 6.304.813
September 16,260.450 7.304,461 18,147,824
October 16,787,242 8,623,741 23,413.906

Total, 10 inns .$201,580,513 143,462,847 163,270,209
Exports of Downs ic Produce. if?'4 o..

January $5.299,142 10.277.925 12,063,477
February 6,699,387 10,236,820 10,078,101
March 6,998 687 10,5*0,907 8,985.176

April 9,265,048 8,002,094
May 5,812,190 10,855.709 9,837,693

June «... 8.307.774 10.270.430 10,048,83$
J,,'y 7.525.713 9.652 7S9 14,050,437

August 8,012,814 9,662,301 13,040.389
September 9.232.931 9,S77."09 14.734.998
October 10.067.330 12.904,350 19,476,947

Total, 10 mos. $78,594,060 103,464,788 120,314441
Exporp of Specie.

Jan^nr $853,682 68.*04 2,068,274
February: . ~; 977.099 1,102.936 3,776,91#
March 2 381.653 301,80$ 2,471,23#
April 2,995.512 1,412.674 4,037,676

May 6.529.936 128.900 6.104.6S6
¦tune 8.842,080 244.242 9.397.U4

July 6.503,086 11.020 8,007,387
August 7.454,813 3,000 8,713,58$
September 3,758.7154 16,760 3,085,919
October 2,106,395 1.7,038 6,70T,Jf#

Total, 10 mos. $41,393,773 3.204,702 49,580,668
The payments for the seven-thirties have not

yet^ jjeeR BoiCPtetcd. apd ihjJOjjeJiee
have not yet coin? to kand. Hence tnenroSy
market is still in a condition of stringency. Seven
per cent is the rcgnlar nttf for loans on call, on
the best securities, excppf ^n eases where the
lender goes in quest of a borrower. In the.course
of a day or two rates will decline again. Parties
who want legal tender notes to send Jo Memphis
for the purchase of cotton, and to other parts of
the West, experience the greatest difficulty in find¬
ing them. The banks have none, and the broken
are charging a small premium for those which thej
can scrape together.
Exchange continues dull and depressed. Banken

ask 144% a 14-1; "but we hear of no sales above
144% a %. Gold opened this morning at about
130%, sold at 130%, and closed at 130%. People
in Wall street are selling gold, on sellers' option,
with great vigor.
The stock market was very dull this morning.

At the morning board the prices of last evening
were barely sustained, and at the close of the first
board Erie fell off %, guaranteed %, Illinois %,
Toledo %, and other stocks in proportion. Govern¬
ments were very firm at yesterday's prices. Tho
exception to the market was Harlem pre¬
ferred, which advanced two per cent on tho
grant for the city railroad through Madison ave¬
nue. Bonds were steady. There was a pretty
large business done in Chicago and Northwestern,
which are improving on the traffic of the line, and
tlic probable increase of business growing out of
the Green Day extension. The assented bonds of
this concern are the cheapest bond of their claaa
on tho list: the interest on them is considered sure.

Between the boards the market was dull. At the
second board there was quite a rally: prices ad¬
vanced % a % per cent all round, and closed
strong at the advance, as follows:.
U Sfi's,reg.'81 10.3# a 103# Harlem 22# a 22V
Usfi'x.emi.'81.10.3# a 104 Harlem pref.. fit# a 61V
U S 6*s,cou,'74 92# a 03 Reading 7.1 a 76#
Tinas n, 7.30..104 ft 104# Michigan Cen.. 87# a 88
1190's.l yrccrt 98# a 08#' Mich s<> A Nl» 30# a 30#
US demandn.124# a 12j MiH AN Iftgiu 82# ft 82#
Tennessee 6's. 53# a 54 Tnnama 156 a

'

Virginia 0's .. . a 04 Illinois Central 77# a 77#
N Carolina fl's «o a . CIsvsA Hits. 40?^ a 40#
Miasm,ri 0's.. 61# ft 62 Raima A Chi.. 81# a 82
Am gold 130# a 130# He? A Toledo 00# a flfl#
Pacific Mail...120# a 120# Chi It Rk Isl'd 79# a 80
N Y Central ..102# a 102# Cbi.BAQn.. 87#a 88
Kris 01# a 01# MAPduCb... 33# a 34
Brtepref 80# a 00 111 Cen bds,7's.l07 a 107#
Hudson River. 74 a 74#'
At the third board, in Henriques' room, tho

market was firm, especially on Harlem preferred
and Illinois Central. There were sales of gold at
130%, of Pacific at 120%, of Harlem preferred at
51, of guaranteed at 82%, of Illinois at 78%, of
Galena at 81%, At., Ac.
The business of the Sub-Treasury was aa fol¬

lows to-day:.
Total receipts $3,306,675 48
.For customs....- 174,098 78
Payments 989,768 86

Balance 34.096 839 98
The approximate earnings of the Pittebnrg,

Port Wayne and Chicago Railway Company daring
the month of October, compared with the same

period of last year, were as follows:.
1801. 1802.

Passengers 8200,201 246,776
Freight 124,807 137,093
Express. 2,006 2,669
Malls...' 7.826 7.826
Rout of railway,... 7,022 7,083
Miscellaneous 8,189 812

Tout 8352,071 401,249 lno..$49,mEarnings from Jan. 1
to Sept. 30 2,074,968 2,008,008 Inc..633,728

Total do.toOct. 81.12,427,039 8,009,948 Inc. Mi,900
The earnings of the Galena and Chicago Rail¬

road for the second week in November were:.
1861... $49,031

1802 40,87®
Decresao
The earnings of the Cleveland and Toledo Rail¬

road for the second week in November ware:.
18«1 '......I $20,37®

2818%
taoraaae »gTj^g
The first opposition round trip by the Nicaragua

route ia completed to day by the ar rival of thg


